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Dear Praying Friends, 

 

 For  years we have been burdened for the town of Santarém Novo.  In 2013 we saw the 

Lord open the door for Bible classes in the Pau Amarelo (Yellow Wood) school. Yellow Wood 

 



is part of the municipality of Santarém Novo.   In 2014 we were able to work in the Santo 

Antônio school and we were excited thinking we were on our way to Santarém Novo.  Sadly, the 

door in the Santo Antônio and Yellow Wood schools closed in 2015 and getting into Santarém 

Novo looked more impossible than ever.  Then this Spring, the Lord allowed us to return to the 

Yellow Wood school.  Just this past Thursday  Hannah went for Bible class and was surprised to 

find the Santo Antônio director chatting with the classroom teacher.  While they were talking a 

car pulled up with five women.  One was a supervisor from the state university in Belém.  The 

other four were Education personnel from Santarém Novo!!!  Hannah was introduced and it 

wasn´t long before two of the women were asking why she hadn´t been to Santarém Novo yet.  

She asked with whom she should talk about the possibility of Bible classes in schools throughout 

the Santarém Novo municipality and was told that her best option would be the mayor´s wife.  

Please pray with us as Hannah prayerfully follows up with the contacts she made Thursday and 

waits for an opportunity to meet with the mayor´s wife.  Pray also for wisdom in knowing how 

much to commit to now, and how much to wait for Robynn to return from furlough! 

While you have a map in front of you, we thought it was the perfect opportunity to share 

where we are and what we are doing during a normal week.                         

Sunday  

Morning 

Liberty 

(Livramento) 

John and his family have Sunday School.  They have 

been using a pavilion that belongs to the women´s 

association in town.  Sometimes this works out well and 

sometimes not.  Just this past weekend they received an 

invitation to use a home when needed.  Praise the Lord! 

Sunday  

Morning 

Jutaizinho Hannah teaches SS for children with Flavia´s help. 

Sunday  

Morning 

Jutai Hannah teaches two Bible classes, one for women 

and adolescents and the other for children.  John is going to 

preach an evangelistic service on September 14
th

.  Please 

pray much for him as he preaches and for open hearts 

among the people. 

Sunday  

Morning 

Salinas Val was able to restart the children´s Bible class in 

the Bom Jesus neighborhood this last Sunday.  Pray for her 

and the children too! 

 

Sunday 

Evening 

Salinas John and family and Hannah meet back in Salinas 

for Sunday School and evening service at the El Shadai 

Bible Church. 

 

Monday 

Evening 

Salinas John teaches a Bible study to Sr. Raimundo (Dani´s 

dad) and Fernanda teaches a new lady at El Shadai.  Her 

name also is Fernanda. 



Tuesday Salinas Hannah teaches at ABRE - four English classes as 

well as Robynn´s three Bible classes while Robynn is on 

furlough.  

Wednesday Salinas  Hannah teaches a Bible study for Dona Célia and 

Kelly (Dani´s mom and sister) before prayermeeting. 

Thursday Yellow Wood 

(Pau Amarelo) 

Hannah teaches a Bible class at the little one room 

school. 

Thursday Jutai Hannah has been working with some of her Sunday 

School children to distribute literature bags to each home in 

Jutai.  Praise the Lord one of the churches Robynn was in 

took up an offering for Bibles that will be a huge help with 

literature distribution in the villages. 

Friday Liberty 

(Livramento) 

John and family hold a Bible study in the home of 

Naza.  There is also a neighbor lady who is faithful to come 

and this last week Naza´s husband also was there.  He is the 

one who offered their home for days when using the 

pavilion doesn´t work!  Pray for his salvation! 

Saturday Big Yard 

(Terreirão) 

John and his family hold a Bible class every 

Saturday morning. 

Saturday São Luis  John, Fernanda and children have class times for 

children and teens.  Please pray much for this village as they 

have faced much opposition in recent months! 

Saturday Salinas             Hannah holds a class for children 8 and up that 

emphasizes missionary stories and praying for our 

missionaries.  Children from the Bom Jesus neighborhood 

as well as El Shadai participate. 

  

 Thank you for praying for us!  Please also pray for Robynn as she starts her fourth of 

eight weeks of travelling.  She is enjoying seeing so many friends and family members.  Pray for 

her safety and as she shares about the work here.   

Love,  

The Renos in Brazil 


